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BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.
April 23 Villa de Chantal Entertain-

ment.
April 26 Otis Skinner.
April 2& "Slaves of the Orient,"

matinee.
May 4 Genman Theatrical com

pany.
May 5 "The Midnight Flyer," mat-

inee.
May 11 Howe's Pictures, matinee.
May 16 "The Convict's Daughter."
May 18 "The Lion and the Mouse."

Villa Tonight. To-

night at the Illinois the entertainment
of the pupils of the Villa do Chantal
takes place. So popular have these
affairs become lhat practically every
seat in the house has already been
sold.

Most Popular of the Lot. No play
that has come from France to America
in recent years has attracted such
widespread interest ami attention as
"The Duel." the famous Parisian suc-

cess in which Otis Skinner will make
his annual appearance here at (he II

linois theater Friday. April 2U. It is

the work of Henri l.avedan, a dramatist
of genius and a member of the Acade-

mic Krancaise, lhat coterie of litera-teurs- .

philosophers and men of letters
who stand Tor all that is notable in the
world of aits ami letters in France.
"The Duel" has been adapted to the
American sla.ne by Louis N. Parker.
Otis Skinner's lenien of admirers in

this city will have an opportunity of
witnessing his performance in a play
of engrossing interest, for it is declar-
ed to be the finest achievement of his
stellar career.

At the Crystal. Miss F.va Kay,
known in vaudeville as the world'
greatest mind reader and scientific
wonder, is featuring at the Crystal the-

ater this week. This is Miss Kay's
second appearance at the Crysial. and
she is packing the place just as she did
when she appeared here before. .Miss
Ray has puzzled vaudeville goers in all
of the largest cities in the Tinted
States, and continues to mystify them
in her marvelous doings. She takes
about twelve minutes for her act. and
during that time last evening about
fifty wriMen questions were answered.
Not all of Miss Hay's answers to the
questions asked by the spectators are
correct, but the greater part of them
are. George llillmau. the German com- -
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THE THEATER

Entertainment

Clothes

Illinois Theater Friday, Aril 26

THE SENSATION

In the International
Success and Most
Important Drama of
Modern Times

Prices:

JL

cilian, is winning favor. He is exceed-
ingly clever in foot-shakin- The illus-
trated souk for this week is '"In After
Years When 1 Am Old," and Airs. Casey
renders it heiititiftilly.

At the Elite. The tv.o strongest acts
at tiie Kliie. this week are two of very
different character, the American News-
boys' quartet, and Kllsworth and Burt,
in a one-ac- t comedy. The quartet is
composed of young men who possess
voices of exceptional quality and well
harmonized. Their costume, the char-
acter of their selections, and the by-

play they indulge in, keep the audience
in laughter, and the greatest applause
gleets them. The sketch given by
Kllsworth and Hurt depicts the process
of departure from the "lovey-dovey- " at

Styles m
Are You Interested

y

in better clothes in a better
clothes service in a clothes
proposition wherein you
pay less and dress better?

You pay, far less than you would the BEST
custom tailors. Of the cheap tailors we've noth-
ing to say. Ours is a "better clothes" store, and
we're chiefly; interested in the selling of better
clothes. 'As evidence conclusive that we DO sell
better clothes, jvc- refer you to the best dressed
men in town.,3 V

VA . . V, . v 7 ' V v . .
t

BETTER CL9THES ,

$18, $22, $25 -- 4J$3un

Corner 2nd Davenport,
fltHirriion 31?-- ?' --s Iow

SIMON & LAND AUER

ARGUS, TUESDAY. APRIL 23. 1907.

NIGHT ONLYs

Of Pari 20O

Of Berlin aoo Nights.
Of rn York lOO MghU

CHARLES FROHMAN WILL PRESENT

THE BVK
75c, $1.50. Boxes

Seat Sale at 224.

titude in the home of a newly married
couple. The DeArmond sisters, who
appear in a song and dance act with
songs in character costumes, give one
)f the pleasing numbers of t he hill.
Orville Pri teller has gathered together

wonderful collection of big and
the way he fires these at the audience
in his imitation of a colored lecturer
brings forth much applause. The song
by .1. V. Mitchell and the series uf
moving pictures complete the bill.

SEWS OF THE

(Continued from Page Two.)

is Chambers was elected to serve his
hird term as director.

Miss Mildred Matthews and Mrs.
lert Melchert were tri-cit- callers
Wednesday.

THE

sONE

Sylvester Allsbrow, who has been
ie"re visiting with his brothers, has re-

timed to his home.
K. Matthews is expected home this

veek from Hannibal, Mo., for a vvsit
villi his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson and chil- -

iien of Wake, 111., spent Sunday with
he latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
'eterson.

Miss Fannie Ferris of Rock Island
pent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. William Ferris.
Mrs. Otto Holland is sick.
Frank Kelley and family moved here

Monday irom luoiinc ana will occupy
he house of Dan McNeal, north of
Cllis' store.

Mrs. Bert Milchert, who has been
isitmg with Mrs. K. Matthews, left
londay for a visit with friends am
elatives in Erie, 111.

Miss Mildred Hinman of
and spent Sunday here, the
lazel Ellis.

11 It !.-

Rock Is
guest of

ii is. ii. r. uiesennagen and son
Charles were Rock Island visitors Sa.:
jrday.

Mk1".

words,

air. anu mis. w esicy liwai t were
isitors among friends in Moline Fri

lay.
T-iiuis mown ana noya HecKett, em

uoyes of the Koek Island shops, who
ormerly lK)arded at the home of M;
md Mrs. S. D. Marchant have rented
ooms in Moline for the summer. I

Mrs. O. G. Robinson and son Luther
;pent Saturday and Sunday with th
ormers mother Mrs. Muggins in Dav
enport.

Airs. it. K. ihorpe was a visitor at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leon
rd in Moline Saturday.

Mrs. E. M. Scott and daughter Gene
.ieve and Mrs. Mae Shannon were
Rock Island visitors Saturday.

Miss Sadie Lewis of Cable is visit-
ing her aunt Mrs. George Nichol.

Frank McBaine of Brooklyn, Iowa
who has been employed in the Silvis
shops during the winter has resigned
his work and has returned to his
home in Brooklyn. Mr. McBaine has
made many friends during his stay
here and they regret his departure
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Walker
Station spent Sunday at the home of
the former's parents Mr. and M-- 3.

Harl Hunter residing on Silvis Bluffs.
Mrs. P. J. Sundberg and son Paul

Revere spent Wednesday with Miss
Kate Palmer of Twenty-fift- h street
Moline.

Miss El vera Sundberg spent Satur
day and Sunday with her aunt Misi
Lydia Shallberg in Moline.

Mrs. 'Marie Lusidy of Moline was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C E. Lundy
on First avenue Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George. McKinley and
son of Moline. spent Sunday With Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Frew at their home on
Eighth street.

Mrs. Mary. Cain and daughter Alice
Cain and Mrs. F. E. Edwards of Col- -

ona spent Sunday, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Meer and Mrs. Frank
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis of Rock

The Paris Figaro in its issue of June 1, 1905, says: "The
Duel anticipates the impending crisis between church and

. state."

.

. .

Islnd were the guests of their mother
Mrs. Bessie lx'wis on Eleventh street
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shannon and
Herbert Cowles visited at. lli- - home if

John Swank near Carbon Cliff Sunday.
Mrs. G. M. Coe was in Cencseo on

business yesterday.
J. A. Sproak and Ren Everts of l)"s

Moines, Iowa are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodyslon.

Mrs. O. E. Taylor and Mrs. Walter
Boydston were Rock Island visitors
Saturday. .

We will soon
f i (Hit the looks
ties along First

Mrs.
visitor
James

street cars now
of the hyge piles t.f
avenue.

EAST MOLINE.
Vanoider of Port Hyron was n

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pease Monday and also at the

home of Mrs. Henry who is very ill.
Mrs. Holmes and daughters Gldays.

Berniee and Bessie of Rock Island
were visitors at the Thomalson home
on the bluff Sunday.

Mrs. Milt Pershing was a visitor
among friends in Cable Saturday and
Sunday.

Robert Sackville of Coal Valley was
a visitor at tiie home of Ins brottior
William Saturday and Sunday.

The next meeting of the Plymouth
circle will be with Mrs. Kinsman in
stead of with Mrs. Garrett as previous-- J

ij announced on account oi ine nomo
being quarantined.

Miss Lillie Johnson visited her par-
ents in Cable Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinibert and
children were visitors at the home of
George Hinibert on Tenth street in
Rock Island.

TIMBER.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sunday in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

children and Mrs. Lydia

Shaffer spent

Roberts and
Bopes spe-i- t

Sunday at S. E. Roberts.
Master Fay Bopes has the whooping

cough.
Scott Kell spent Sunday with Gus

Heindermister.

Doing Business Again.
"When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world, on
account of indigestion, nervousness
and general debility," writes A. A.
Chisholm, Treadwell, N. Y., "and when
it looked as if there was no hope left,
I was persuaded to try Electric Bit-
ters, and I rejoice to say that they are
curing me. I am now doing business
again as of old, and am still gaining
daily." of all tonic medicines.
Guaranteed by W. T. Hartz, druggist,
301 Twentieth street; 50 cents.

Especially recommended for piles
that is DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Ha-
zel Salve. Sold by all druggists.

They Are Found In Every Part of
Rock

Many citizens of Rock Island have
good reason to be thankful for burdens
lifted from aching backs, which they
bore patiently for years. Scores tell
about their experience publicly. Here's
a case of it:

Albert Littig of 1028 Seventh avenue,
bricklayer and stonemason, says: "I
was taKen witn a soreness across my
hack, and it was further aggravated
by the nature of my work, as 1 have
to be so much in a stooping position
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised,
and they were also recommended to
me by a neighbor, so I sent for a,box
and began taking them. I was really- -

surprised to see how quickly they cur-
ed .

A Play that Interests
Both Churchman

Atheists and
Offends None

50c. $1, $2.
Theater. Phone

NEIGHBORS

SILVIS.

Thankful People.

t or sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf
falo, N. Y 6ole agents for the United
States. ;

RemtMiiber ths name Doan's and
take no other.

have

Best

Island.

me."

31
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Notice to Remove Rubbish to Alleys.
To the Public: You are hereby noti-

fied to remove all rubbish from yo:r
premises and deposit same in the ii
leys at once.

GEORGE W. MCASKRIN,
Mayor.

AMUSEMENTS.

OlRlCTI ON CM An B t R Ll N. K I N DT . COnMNV.

All

Tuesday Evening, April 23.

KvetiitiK with the Pupils of the Villa
de fliautal and Other Attractive

Features, by the Best Tal-
ent in the Three

MUSIC, SONG, AND
ING.

FANCY DANC- -

MAvir.it m:.ma jiimos,
't he Hoy Soirnnw.

Character Song by a Kittle Cincinnati
Artist.

Comedy Sketch by Tri-Cit- y Young Peo-
ple.

Admission: Ml cents; children under
14 years, 2fi cents.

Scat sale at Harper House pharmacy.

Mm. !' I JI

IM.CTION CHAMBCBUN.KlNOTAConPMV.
Friday, April 26.
One MkIiI Only.

Till- - SENSATION " .
Of Paris, itm Nights; of Berlin, 00

Nights: of New York, 100
Nights.

The Paris Figaro, in its issue of June
1. H'O.--i. says. -- The Intel anticipates the
impending crisis between church and
state."

t'linrlra Frubman Will I'rewnt

OTIS SKINNER
In the International Success and Most

Important Irama of Modern
Times.

THE DUEL
Play that Interests both Churchman

and Atheists, and OITends
None.

ITIeen .lOc. 7.1c. $1. $1.r,0; boxes, $2.

.at sale at theater. Phone J24.
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YOU RIDE WITH COMFORT O
WHEN YOU HAVE A

Tiff W
Gray Motor
IN YOUR LAUNCH.

Now is the time to order one.
No cranking; starts with ease.

W. J. WALTON, AGENT.

Rock Island Machine
Shop, 111 19th St.

Rock Island, 111.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WALL PAPER CLEANED.
First Class Work. Can 'Give Best of

References.
GEORGE COYNE,

Wall Paper, Krfwo and Calcimine
Cleaning; I'rrpnrnlUtn for Sale.

Rock Island, III. .
2307 Fifth Avenue. Phone, new 5718.

LEGAL. LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty ss:
In the Circuit Court, to the May Terrr.

A. D. 1307. In Chancery.
I'c'er Vogler, Elizabeth Pa ye, GertrudeSchcib, Maria M. Yost. Georee II. Voarler.

I William Voglcr.Charles Voglcr.eomDlain- -
bl ants. vs. RoxbeeS. Jennings, Roxbee F. Doe,

Vvimam Jennings, and James H. Jen- -
i.iUKS. .11111 L II IT UllKIlown IICICS UTH1 CleVI- -
st-e- s of David II. Jennings, deceased,
the unknown heirs and devisees of thesaid Moses Williamson, deceased, thaunknown heirs-an- d devisees of Taylor
Williams, deceased. William A. Keely,
lVarl Keely. Kirkland Keely. Nona
vi ecu. ami ine unknown heirs and devisees of Isabella Keely, deceased, JamesWalker, the unknown heirs and devi-sees of Jonas Barber, deceased, and theunknown owner or owners of the following described real estate, to-w- it:

I he southwest quarter ( 4 ) of thesi.ulliwcsl quarter i ) of section onell.. township eighteen (181 north.
i.i one (ii, east oi me lourth prin-cipal meridian, excepting arid reservingtherefrom one (1) acre in the southwestcorner I hereof, conveyed by J. B. Coxan. i wne to the trustees of schools oftownship eighteen (18 north, range
"io- - i i viisi. ny oeeu ot conveyance,
o.uc.i iieccmticr It. S4!. and recordedin in.- - recorders office of Bock Islandcounty, Illinois, in Book Ii of deeds, onpane t mcreo,.

.is.i to lots thirty-si- x 3fi). thirty- -
" " ana jorty in the south....--l MU.1I IT , I III SCCIIOII two I9 in..... eiKuiccii mi north, rangeone (1). cast of the fourth nrincinal

ot Bock
the to the

.

Sarah

Ochs.

devi
sees David

Ida
Meagher, the

)

t )

a
F.

:u
center the about

of

meridian,
the

nl;. i of v -.- 1 u,. r
r. eoi.l...! .. w .i.i ):, ...s '' Of said lyinsr of the road.

one il) f i.i-.t- o.i r.;u At a ! ' en t a i ii i ii k e acre, m.ne ir less:
44 thereof. in township iiinotrt'n ia

r.xct' ii nip anu these nor-- :

of lot ',rt-fi- x . Heri.lian. lit the
.. li(rk an,t .st;., of' ' : " o in iwo certain deeds I liiii to yuiet i- -

ot sis ....
1). 1 ., M .v 11 issn . " " ai.vo nameu m ue- -

x. cutc,l i.y Williams S,0,BV V',Renjamm.Iconic
i..aB.'. ; n

M.-- ui r,,,,arlrs ?,,r,ru..!oiii,-- i .1
1 f , ,s Viv in i.","I!,",y; nnknoxvu heiki
IVe.ls .'.,, paVe i -- "' ' "f Xort the un- -

heirs of
inIf

i

I v , LIZ "

itco ,m;U,C deceased, l.ouisandi .V
i (.,1S. Max y o,.,, ,,. ,.,,s.

J .T'l s
i " ; .' . ',,!

' i "a IVtersl.erRer. Joseph
hiV J , ,,f ofH u v " iecorde.1 ,,,

,'. re- - . )!lvid C.rinithlUitL V'i rVf'S Iowa,
Iee.!s i nomas j. r' on n 4

'sii .lames A. KitZKihlions. Ida,.i i i.. i u
Illinois county. Maitcie Hawkins. Katie Measlier.

land the unknown owner or nwncis of
T . - vT1 11 Title. ,,. fiiwillK descril.ed real estate:

fei.ii.Vis r' vl.. 1
""".-r-'S'I- -'t le- - southwest i of" J'

1 I ,.e V K'xl.eo 'sonUiwest 'i of
il... i NV"'i,,m and southeast

.1 n i. ,"PVI'i" quarter ) the
the heirs T , d

" H.u. Vf . rl"nly'h.i.l lli. iiowi-viT-
, a ciTiaiu iraei i.ci ...

Closes U !,. i. i...... to to..- - I .. i. r r. .

hens and of Tavlor i i,..i f.. ii. ....... i:deceased, and the , ".. n.. .',i'.i; i,w,i. .,- - ......
!!.''.l."S..i"."l.,1'V'SV'S "f Kclv.itwcntv rods southeastand devi- - of ....arier sc.sees ot I'.ll'l.er .1....... .....1 i. .,

...i.. ii.'. .inn i weni i:ii, in i
in or owners of fol- - nineteen (1!D. two east of.leselllied real estate, to-wi- t: ( rl I, . i 1 ...oi.it,:. I meridian thence

1 lie southwest iiii.irter i. I of tlio
ouarter ( ) of section onell). township (is, north, ranireone l ). cast of the principalmeridian, excepting and reserving there- -uom one (l, acre in the southwestcorner hv .1 itand wife to the trustees of schools oftownship (IS, range one

I ). east, tiy deed of conveyance, datedI'ec. 27. 1S4!1. and in re-
corder's otlice of rjoek countv.

in Ii tif
.".Hi thereof.

ss:

paye
Also to lots thirty-si- x C!l",, thirty- -'

nine :;t i and forty i 4"i , in the south-east .
i u;i i t . r ( i4 , of section two (2), illtownship eighteen lis, north, range one

11). east of the fourth principal merid- -
tan. according to the assessor's plat of'said section, for the year recordedin said office, in Hook one tl)of Plats, on pages i.i and II thereof.Kxccpting and reserving por
tions of said lot ."!. liound- -

I and des. rilied in two d.'e.la

ty

ot conveyance, as follows:
(1). Deed dated Mav 11. 1RS0 mad '

and executed liv :inaMary Jennie Williams, his to
of Chicago, and recorded in said

otlice of Rock Island county.Illinois, on Aug. 1.1, 1SS0. P.ook ofof Deeds, page 17L'
12). Deed Feb. 19. ISS.t. madeand executed hy Oeorge andVogler. his to the board oftrustees of the incorporated village ofRapids and recorded in said

ollice of Rock
Illinois, on fi. 1SS3. in Rook 74 or

on page 470.
AH in Rock county.

Illinois.
Affidavit of your hav-ing been tiled in this otlice of clerkof notice is hereby

to you to each of you. thatthe above named complainant lias tiled
in said court his bill of complaintagainst you. on the chancery side of
sai.l court, a summons in chancery
has been issued in said cause againstyou. returnable to next May term
of said court, to be begun andat the court in the city of Rock

in said county and state,
on the tirst Monday of May. A. D.

P.I07. at which time and place you willappear, answer or to saidbill of complaint., if you see tit.
Dated at Rock 111., this 5th

day of April. A. !. 1")07.
GKOROF W. GAMUT. K.

Clerk of Said Circuit Court
f. Murphy, complainant's so

3 P. M. 8 P. M. 9:15 P. M.

SPECIAI Entire change of program
a MondajB and

High Class
Vaudeville

Any

Theater

18th St.
THREE SHOWS DAILY

Seat
10o

CRYSTAL THEATER
Western Vaudeville Mgrs. Ass'n Circuit.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Tfcree PerformiiDck-- a Dally

10c ADMISSION 10c
Reserved seats, 20c; Saturday matlne

hlldri n 12 vara. fce

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo"

Z)L.i..phkI
TRI-CIT- TRANSFER

FUEL COMPANY.

Hauling and moving of til
kinds, large or mall, at rea-
sonable rates. Daily wagonato
Moline and Davenport. We al-

io tie best grades of
hard and coal. A portion
of your patronage Is respectful-
ly solicited. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. New phone old

OFFICE, 215 TWENTIETH T.
. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

0CO0CXX0000000CX000000000O

Fubllcatloa Notice.
State Island Coun

In Circuit Court, May Term.
A. D. 1907. Chancery. .

Reimer Doose. complainant, vs. Ezek- -
ial Nelson. George W. Hannah
Cartee, White, George Wilcox.
Rebecca Benjamin. Isaac Taylor. Lvdia
Taylor. Amos Norton. Charles Norton.
Rose Blackman, Marietta Iipple, Eva
Robbins, the unknown heirs and

of Vincent Norton, deceased, the
unknown heirs and devisees of Samuel
Norton, deceased. Krastus K. Rogers.
Louis Ochs, Joseph Ochs. Max K. Ochs.
Henry H. Bertha Fetersbcrgcr.
and Paulina Petersbcrger. Joseph
Fleishman, the unknown heirs and

of Isaac Fleishman. Grinith.
Huston Brothers of Taylor county.
Iowa. John It. Fitzgibbons. Thomas J.
Fitzgibbons. James A. Fitzgibloiis.
K. Fitzgibbons, Maggie Hawkins. Katie

and unknown owner or
owners of the following described real
estate:

The southwest ouarte" (V4) of the
southwest quarter ( '4 of section
twenty-seve- n (27). and the southeastquarter Vi of the southeast quarter
of section twenty-eig- ht CSS), except
ing, however, certain tract heretofore
conveyed to one Peter Ihiose. and

follows: Commencing in
the of public highway,
twenty rods west from the southeast
corner the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-eig- ht CIS), in township
nineteen HID. range two (2). east of
the fourth (4) principal thence
northwest about twenty rods to the cen-
ter of public highway, as
road from Port to Rock river, all

land south
Hook on

"""Mail nortn.
rcscrvmirtions leipal situated countyboun.i- - ,s,..,i Illinois.

conveyance, follows: itle.
dated non-resi.- i.

Taylor a,id --N,'S,",,:
Marv Taylor.
inshnn s;,.c :a r's N,,r,vr- - 'rrrecorder" and devisees

Vincent deceased,
Iie.-.- l known and devisees Samuel

Norton, llchs. Joseph"

v.,A "!p''r Ag- - H.nl.yrust)., V.,f"'d Fleishman, the
unknown I,ei7s and devisees Isaacsaid ,.1)lislim:1 Huston Hrolh- -

.If" 'K '.r.T.-.yl- r county, John If.
iir.. 70 iizKiooou.-.- .

K. I'itza'h- -
Island ,,,on.

n..f.ii-,.,i- "11'"'t .,uarter the
uiiarter sectionJ' iiiiiurs. and twentv-sevc- ii IL'T). the

.ei a'"1 '4 of southeast quarter
unknown '"'.Vr'

llliaillSOll. deei-:is.w- l ...tiiiiMiovmi deviseesWilliams, unknown!
ye.st from theunknown Inns .... ti... ...iti,r9.i nfJonas ihkiisihknow,, owner the ranpre (2).lowing Itl.r.

southwest
eighteen

fourth

thereof, conveve.l

eighteen north,
recorded tiie

Island
Illinois, Hook Heeds, on

recorder's
these

thirty-si- x

certain

Tavlor Williams
wife,Hishop

recorder's
in 67

on
dated

Vogler
Agnes wife,

fitv.
island eountv,

June
Deeds,

situated Island

the
said circuit court,given and

that
the

liolden
house,

Island, begin-
ning

plead, demur
Island,

James
licitor.

twice week

Threat

under

AND

handle
soft

6464;
S45.

Illinois,

In
Nelson.

devi-
sees

bounded

known
Byron

':lrS-

northwest about twenty rods to tliecen- -
ter of public highway, known as llie
road from Port Hymn to Rock river, all
of said land lying south of the road,
and containing one acre, more or less;
all in township nineteen ,l!i, north,
range two , 2 ,, east of the fourth p-- in

cipal meridian, situated In the county
of Rock Island, and state of Illinois.

Affidavit of your noi, -- residence hav-
ing been tiled in this office of the clerk
of said circuit court, notice is hereby
given to you and to each of you. that
the above named complainant has file.t
in sai.l court his bill of complaint
against you. on the chancery side of
said court, that a summons in chancery
has been issued in said cause against
you. returnable to the next May term,
of said court, to lie begun and hol.leu
al the court house, in the city of Rock
Island, in said county and state, begin-
ning on the first Monday of May. A. D.
1!t07. at which time and place you will
appear, plead, answer or demur to said
bill of complaint., if you see fit.

Date. at Rock Island. III., this 5th
day of April. A. D. 1!7. -

C.KORCi: W. GAMRI.K.
Clerk of Said Circuit Court.

.Tamos F. Murphy, complainant's

Pah1leat:n Notice.
Rtate of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In Circuit Court, to the May Term.

A. I. 1507. In Chancery. Bill to Quiet
Title.

Moline Plow Company, complainant,
vs. Sampson I'.crlm nil. .inc. tiie unknown
heirs or devisees of Sampson HcrlhiK- -
ham.', deceased. Thomas J. Huf.il'.I. .lane
S. Cable, Klmore W. Hurst, and Hiram
S. Cable, administrators with will
ncxed of the estate of James M.
ford, deceased. William O. Negus, Ida
M. TitteriiiKton, Charles I). Negus. Ida
M. Tit terinston. guardian of said Charles
1. Negus, a minor, James V. Knowlton.
Craee Waggaman. Charles M. sborn.
Sarah K. Corker. Henry H. Curtis. Os-
tium M. Curtis. Hugh K. Curtis. Hope
t;. C. Jones. William I. I.ce. the
known heirs or devisees of Wil
liam I I.ce, deceased. Wil-
liam H. Doane. the unknown heirs
or devisees of William 11. Koane. de-
ceased, the unknown owner or owners

f the north one hundred twenty li'feet of lot eight (S) in block nineteen
(19). in that part of the town, now city
of Moline. known as and called the old
or Original town, in Koek Island coun
ty, state of Illinois, or of any part
thereof, or interest therein, defendants.

To the above named non-reside- nt de-
fendants: Sampson Herlinghame. the
unknown heirs or devisees of Sampson
Rerlinghame. deceased. James W. Knowl
ton. tirace Waggaman. Sarah K. I ork- -
er. Ilenrv- - It. Curtis. Oshorn M. Curtis.
Hope . C. Jones. William Ij. I.ee. the
unknown heirs or devisees of William
1 l.cc, deceased. William H. Ioane. the
unknown heirs or devisees of William
II. Doane, deceased, the unknown own-
er or owners of the north one hundred
twenty 10 feet of lot number eight
(S). in block number nineteen (19), in
that part of the town, now city of Mo-
line, known as and called the Old or
Original town, in Koek Island county,
state of Illinois, or of any part thereof
or interest therein:

Affidavit of your and of
the nitn -- residence of each of you, hav-
ing been tiled in the above entitled
cause in the oflic-- of the undersigned
clerk of the circuit court of the county
of Hock Island and state of Illinois,
you are hereby untitled that the above
named complainant has lied in said
court its bill of complaint against you on
the chancery side of said court; that a
summons in chancery has been issued
in said cause against you returnable, to
the Mav term A. I. 1!"7. of said court
to be begun and hol.ien in the court
house in the city of Rock Island, in
said countv and state, on the first Mon-
day of May. A. 1. 1907. at which time
and place you will appear and plead,
answer or demur to said bill of com-
plaint as you may see tit.

Dated at Rock Island, 111., this first
day of April A. P. 19i7.

GEORGK W. OAMRI.K,
Clerk of Said Court.

Sweeney & Walker, solicitors for
complainant.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Farmers' Ins. Co York, Pa.
Williamsburg Ins. Co.. New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co.. .N. Hampshire
Northern Ins. Co. New York
Security Ins. Co..... New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois . . . Rckford, I1L
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut

Office, room 3, Buford block. Ratk
u low as consistent wltfe aocarlty.


